
sleep, and an image of the .Virgin
makes up thefurniture. The people
eat "frijoles" (beans), corn, "tortil-
las" (corn cakes), "chile." They
drink "pulque" (mescal) and' "aguar-
diente" (brandy).

The poor classes of Mexico can-
not afford to pay the price which the
priests charge for performing a mar-
riage ceremony so they often dis-
pense' with that luxury. They live to-

gether as.happily as if married and
if either party tires of the bargain he
or she departs without more ado.
Sometimes an owner of a large plan-
tation hires a priest to perform the
church ceremonies in wholesale
quantities for the peon-slav- es 'of the
ranch. Children are baptized' and
their parents are married, on the same
day.

A woman may have a family of
three or four or five children, no two
of whom have ihe sanfe father,

A man may' be left with a, group of
crying youngsters, who constantly
remind hini of numerous departed
mothers. ,

HAPPY HARRY PLAYS MANY
PARTS IN THE "MOVIES'

JJgWBT Von Meter

r Happy Harry vou meter is one of

the stars q the American Film Com-
pany. He has been with the company
a long time, doing a variety of clever
character parts for the benefit of
screen followers.

o o
GRANDDAUGHTER OF GEN.

WADE HAMPTON HONORED

Vv'i' '" vsFrKJirinvJ v V stfymnton -- V:vU-x

Columbia, S. C. The Confederate
veterans paid tribute to Gen. Wade
Hampton, one of Lee's bravest gen-
erals, when they named his grand-
daughter, Miss Corine Hampton,
chief sponsor for the United Confed-
erate Veterans' Association, which
'holds- - its annual reunion at Jackson-
ville, Fla., May 6. Miss Hampton is
the true type of Southern beduty and
one of the most popular young wo-
men in Sou'1! Carolina.

o o
To remove labels from bottles, wet

the label with water and hold it over
a, flame for a second or two. The
steam quickly penetrates- - ..the laber
and softens the gum or paste.

o o
Professor What kinds of farming

are there? New Student Extensive,
intensive, and pietensive. Indianap-
olis Staff " Z
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